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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
4cable TV Inc Conway Horry Manufactures cable tv amplifiers, and fiber 
optic equipment
Action Awnings & Signs Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Fabric & aluminum awnings
Adams Products Oldcastle Myrtle Beach Horry Ireland Masonry products
ADT Security Services Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Switzerland Security systems services
Alkane Truck Company Myrtle Beach Horry Headquarters
Allied Manufacturing Industries Conway Horry Metal fabricating and powder coating 
services
ATI Systems Myrtle Beach Horry Canada Detective and armored car services
Atlantic Systems & Awnings Myrtle Beach Horry Custom awnings and metal handrails
AvCraft Technical Services Myrtle Beach Horry Colombia Aircraft maintenance & repair services
AVI Graphicx Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Commercial Screen Printing
Aviation Consulting Group Myrtle Beach Horry Worldwide aviation consulting services 
specializing in human factors & safety 
training
AVX Corp Conway Horry Japan Electronic capacitors
AVX Corp Myrtle Beach Horry Japan Electronic capacitors
B3C Fuel Solutions LLC Conway Horry Headquarters, products & solutions for 
ethanol & bio-diesel fuel
Bashor Wood Craft Co Inc Conway Horry Custom household furniture
BauschLinnemann North America 
Inc
Myrtle Beach Horry Germany Headquarters, manufactures surface 
laminates & edge treatments
Beneficial Conway Horry United Kingdom Financial services
Benton Ready Mix Inc Conway Horry Ready Mix Concrete
Better Brands Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Distribution of beer & ale




Horry Japan Automotive tire dealer
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Myrtle Beach Horry Japan Automotive tire dealer
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Bimbo Bakeries USA Conway Horry Mexico Distribution of bakery products
BNC Bank Myrtle Beach Horry Commercial bank
Body Shop Myrtle Beach Horry France Health and beauty aids
Borden Dairy Co of South Carolina Conway Horry Mexico Fluid milk manufacturing
Canfor Corp Conway Horry Canada Treated & untreated southern pine lumber
Canfor Corp Myrtle Beach Horry Canada Office for New South Companies
Carolina Food Service Loris Horry Distribution of food & products to 
restaurants
Carolina Granite & Marble Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Cut Stone & Stone Product Manufacturing
Carolina Refractories Conway Horry USA Refractory materials
Carolina Vineyards Winery North Myrtle 
Beach
Horry Winery
CHF Industries Inc Loris Horry USA Distribution of bedding & linens
Chippewa Aerospace Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Aviation engineering services, 
modifications, manufacturing & 
maintenance
Coastal Monuments Conway Horry Cut stone monuments and headstones
CoastalCom Myrtle Beach Horry Customer service center
Coca-Cola Bottling Co Conway Horry Coca-Cola distribution
Coca-Cola Bottling Co Conway Horry USA Coca-Cola Distribution
Cole Vision Corp Myrtle Beach Horry Italy Optical goods stores
Conbraco Industries Inc Conway Horry Netherlands Metal foundry & valve manufacturing
Concrete Designs Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Manufactures concrete pipes, lids & 
specialty products
Creative Illusion By Lynn LLC Murrells Inlet Horry Surface Active Agent Manufacturing
Creative Marble Conway Horry Marble counter tops
Crop Production Services Inc Aynor Horry Canada Farm supplies
Custom Machine & Design Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Metal fabrication and machining
Davco Steel Inc Loris Horry Metal fabrication services & recycling 
systems
DDC Engineers Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Engineering Firm
Dillon Supply Co Conway Horry France Industrial supplies
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Dock Hardware & Marine 
Fabrication
Conway Horry Metal & wood docks, floats & accessories
E-Z Trench Manufacturing Loris Horry Manufactures  landscape trenchers & 
tillers
Easton Industries Ltd Myrtle Beach Horry Stone bathroom & kitchen countertops
Ebtron Inc Loris Horry Manufactures industrial process flow 
instruments
Edge Manufacturing Co Inc Conway Horry Manufactures wood funiture
Elvis Welding Myrtle Beach Horry Metal fabrication and welding services
Frank & Son Inc Conway Horry Manufactures furniture for hospitality 
industry
Fresenius Medical Care North Myrtle 
Beach
Horry Germany Kidney dialysis center
Fresenius Medical Care Conway Horry Germany Kidney dialysis center
Frontier Communications Myrtle Beach Horry USA Call Center
Garda Myrtle Beach Horry Canada Detective and armored car services
Glendinning Marine Products Conway Horry USA Electronic engine control cables & hose 
reel products
Graham Golf Cars Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Custom golf cars, parts & service
Hardee by EVH Manufacturing Co Loris Horry Manufactures farm machinery & 
equipment
Huffman Helicopters Inc Myrtle Beach Horry FAA-certified helicopter air carrier, 
helicopter restoration & repair
Hufford Furniture Group Myrtle Beach Horry Custom built furniture
Hydro Conduit Corp Little River Horry Mexico Concrete products
Hyman Farms Conway Horry Botanical based materials for development 
of nutraceutical & cosmaceutical products




Little River Horry Research & development
Johnson Furniture Mfg Conway Horry Upholstered seating & window cornices
King Fab Enterprises Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Wood Kitchen Cabinet & Countertop 
Manufacturing
Klausner Trading USA Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Austria Sale & distribution of timber products
Lacks Outdoor Furniture Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Manufactures beach furniture & umbrellas
Land-O-Sun Dairies LLC Myrtle Beach Horry USA Fluid milk manufacturing
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Major Machine Inc Conway Horry Metal fabrication, CNC turning & milling
MedQuist Transcription Ltd Myrtle Beach Horry USA Medical imaging & transcription services
Metglas Inc Conway Horry Japan Metal joining foils &  high performance 
power cores
Myrtle Air Services Myrtle Beach Horry USA Aircraft maintenance & repair
Myrtle Beach Granite & Marble Myrtle Beach Horry Stone countertops
Myrtle Beach Recycling Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Recycled paper
Native Sons Screen Printing Myrtle Beach Horry Screen printing & embroidery
Navas Instruments Conway Horry Manufactures laboratory instruments
New South Brewing Co Myrtle Beach Horry Craft brewery
Nicks Cigar World Inc North Myrtle 
Beach
Horry Distribution of cigars & tobacco products
North American Institute of 
Aviation
Conway Horry General aviation training facility
Owens Steel & Machine Works Myrtle Beach Horry Machine shop, welding, powder coating
Palmetto Corp Conway Horry Corporate headquarters, asphalt and 
concrete mixing, paving, and crushing
Palmetto Corp Conway Horry Asphalt and concrete mixing, paving, and 
crushing
Palmetto Custom Woodworking Little River Horry Custom wood furniture & cabinets
PC Aviator Inc Loris Horry Australia Flight simulation products
Pepsi Bottling Ventures Conway Horry Japan Soft drink bottling & distribution
PGBA / Blue Cross Blue Shield Myrtle Beach Horry USA Customer service, claims processing
Pilkington North America Myrtle Beach Horry Japan Automotive glass suppliers
Precision Southeast Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Plastic injection molding
Printing Port Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Printing & binding
PTR Industries Aynor Horry Rifle manufacturing
Rast and Associates Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Engineering Firm
Ready Mixed Concrete Co Little River Horry Colombia Concrete manufacturing
Ready Mixed Concrete Co Myrtle Beach Horry Colombia Ready Mix concrete manufacturing
Regal Cutting Tools Loris Horry USA Manufactures threading taps & drill bits
Registers Machine Shop Conway Horry Machine Shop
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Rinker Materials Aynor Horry Mexico Ready-mixed concrete
Ripley Entertainment Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Canada Amusement parks
Ripley Entertainment Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Canada Museum
Ripley Entertainment Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Canada Motion picture theater
Royal Doulton USA Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Ireland Homefurnishings
S&W Ready Mix Little River Horry Ready Mix Concrete Manufacturing
S&W Ready Mix Murrells Inlet Horry Greece Ready-Mix Concrete
S&W Ready Mix Conway Horry Greece Ready-Mix Concrete
Safelite AutoGlass Murrells Inlet Horry Belgium Automotive glass replacement shop
Securitas Security Services USA 
Inc
Myrtle Beach Horry Sweden Security and guard service
Sheriar Press Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Commercial Lithographic Printing
SimplexGrinnell Myrtle Beach Horry Installation & service of fire, security & 
communications equipment
Sodexo Inc Myrtle Beach Horry France Food & facilities management services
Southern Signs & Banners North Myrtle 
Beach
Horry Signs, banners and vehicle wrap 
manufacturing
STARTEK Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Customer support center
Sun News Myrtle Beach Horry USA Publishes & prints newspapers
Sunbelt Rentals Myrtle Beach Horry United Kingdom Equipment rental Co
Sunbelt Rentals Little River Horry United Kingdom Equipment rental Co
Sure Trac Inc Loris Horry Motor vehicle rear axel housings
Systems Technology, Inc. Myrtle Beach Horry Engineering Firm
Tara Grinna Inc Conway Horry Headquarters, manufactures swimwear
Teddy Town Circus North Myrtle 
Beach
Horry Doll & Stuffed Toy Manufacturing
Tire Kingdom Inc Murrells Inlet Horry Japan Tire retreading and repair shops
Tire Kingdom Inc Little River Horry Japan Tire retreading and repair shops
Tread Systems Inc Conway Horry Custom designed tires & retreading
Triangle Ice Co of Beaufort Myrtle Beach Horry USA Ice Manufacturing
UFP Mid-Atlantic LLC Conway Horry USA Plated floor trusses, I-joists & laminate 
veneer lumber
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Venture Engineering Conway Horry Engineering Firm
Waccamaw Metal Recycling Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Recycling services
Wee R Sweetz Inc North Myrtle 
Beach
Horry Candy manufacturing
Wild Creations Myrtle Beach Horry Creates nature sensitive & science 
learning toys
Wolverine Brass Inc Conway Horry USA Distribution of plumbing fixtures
Zephyr International LLC Conway Horry Helicopter rescue safety products & 
services
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